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SECTION A — PAGE 4

Legal Notice —
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the County of Luzerne has filed |
its petition with the Court of Com-

mon Pleas to No. 300 March Term

1952 to sell property located in

Dallas Borough, Luzerne County, | —

Pennsylvania, acquired by it at pub-

lic tax sale No. 52, held at Luzerne

County Court House on May 28,|
1952, said property being Lots 45-

47, Lot 40x120, Cl. No. 11-865,
formerly: owned by Rose Realty Co.

~ The property will be sold clear and
free of all liens and charges (ex- |

cept ground rents, if any) and the

terms of the proposed sale are

cash payable immediately upon date

of hearing and sale in the amount

109%
OFF
From Now

Until

NOV. 1st
on

Imprinted
Christmas

CARDS!
ALL PRICES WILL

BE LESS 10 9, IF
YOU ORDER
YOUR

NAME ON
CARDS NOW!

 

ENRY'S
JEWELRY

Cards — Gifts

Memorial Highway

Shavertown  

, | after

—r

| Mrs. J. Stanley Rinehimer, oo
| chell Avenue, has moved to Hotel
| Sterling.
| Carlene Roberts has returned to
| her home on Tunkhannock Highway

being a medical patient at
Nesbitt Hospital.
 

of the price approved by the Court,

| together with the costs of the pro-

ceeding. The lowest amount which

| Luzerne County is prepared to ac-

cept for the sale of the property is

$132.00.

Hearing by the Court and sale
of the property is fixed for October

27, 1966, at 9:00 o'clock A.M., E.S.T.,

at the Luzerne County Court House,

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania,

at which time and place any per-

son will be allowed to offer more

than the minimum price fixed by

the County, or other price, as the
Court may find proper.

BERNARD J. GAVLICK,

Tax Claim Bureau.
 

Legal Notice —
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the County of Luzerne has filed its

petition with the Court of Com-

mon Pleas to No. 349 March Term,

1952 to sell property located in

Dallas Borough, Luzerne County,

Pennsylvania, acquired by it at

public tax sale No. 2, held at Lu-

zerne County Court House on May |

28, 1952, said property being Dallas

| Heights, Lot No. 49-G; Lot 20x120,

a. No. 11-18-1 formerly owned by |

| Joseph and Susie Adams.

| property will be sold clear and |
| free of all liens and charges (ex- |

| cept ground rents, if any) and the

terms of the proposed sale are cash
| payable immediately upon date of

| hearing and sale in the amount of |
i the price approved by the Court,

| together with the costs of the pro-
ceeding. The lowest amount which

| Luzerne County is prepared to ac-
cept for the sale of the property is

| $144.00.

Hearing by the Court and sale

| of the property is fixed for Octo-

| ber 27, 1966, at 9:00 o'clock AM.,

| E. S.T., at the Luzerne County Court

| House, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania,|
at which time and place any per-

! son will be allowed to offer more |
than the minimum price fixed by |

: the County, or other price, as the |

i Court may find proper.

BERNARD J. GAVLICK,
Tax Claim Bureau.

| Music By — “THE

— 8:30 to |

The |

 

SQUARE DANCE
FANT’S PARK, ORANGE, PA.

Saturday, October 8, 1966

rish Street, Dallas,

their twenty-eighth wedding an-
niversary Saturday, October 8.

seph’s  Mongstery, Wilkes-Barre

Siebert.

Mrs. Daubert is the former Mary

Michael Gray
Mr. and Mrs. James Gray, Ster-

ling Avenue, Dallas,

parents of a six pound, thirteen

ounce son, Michael, September 23

at General Hospital. This js the first

queline  Gurewich, Parsons. Mr.

Gray is employed with Dr. Policoff,

Wilkes-Barre.
 

Legal Notice — the County of Luzerne has, filed

| its petition with the Court of Com-

mon Pleas to No. 1120 July Term,

| 3650 to sell property located in

{ Dallas. Borough, Luzerne County, |

Pennsylvania, acquired by it at

public tax sale No. 20, held at Lu-

| zerne County Court House on Feb- |

ruary 29, 1960, said property being

| Dallas Heights, Sec. ““G,” Lots 63, 64

| and 65; Lot 75x133, Cl. ‘No. 11-12- |
62 formerly owned by Rose Realty

Co. The property will be sold clear
and free of all liens and charges

(except ground rents, if any) and |

the terms of the proposed sale are

cash’ payable immediately by the
Court,

the proceeding. The lowest amount

which Luzerne County is prepared

to accept for the sale of the prop- |

erty is $124.00.

| Hearing by the Court and sale
| of the property is fixed for October

| 27, "1966, at 9:00 o'clock A. M.,

E.S.T., at the Luzerne County Court

House, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania,
at which time and place any person
will be allowed to offer more than
the minimum price fixed by the

| may find proper.

' BERNARD J. GAVLICK,
Tax Claim Bureau.

VILLAGERS” — At

1:30 P.M. —
 

SINGLE—50 Cents COUPLE—15 Cents
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STEAK

89:

GREEN PEPPERS -

FULLy COOKED

HAM

4%:
SHANK HALF
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GROUND

3b. 1.39

Produce

SWEET POTATOES

MAC APPLES

TOKAY GRAPES

CAULIFLOWER head 29c

  

EF

1b. 29c¢

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daubert, Par-,

will observe |

The couple was wed at St. Jo- |

Township, by the late Father Paul |

became the

child. Mrs. Gray is the former Jac- |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that |

together with the costs of |

County, or other price, as the Court |

 

THEDALLAS POST, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1966

t Mr. And Mrs. Carl Daubert, Sr.
To Celebrate 28th Anniversary

Zenda, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Zenda, Wilkes-Barre.

| Mr. Daubert is the son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Warren Daubert

Sr., Dallas. He is employed with

M & W Apparel Co, Nanticoke:

They are the parents of two sons,

| Jimmy, Dallas R.D. 3, and Carl Jr,
| Ashley. Also two grandchildren,

Linda and Jimmy.

S.S. Teachers Honored
The Commission on Education of

Dallas Methodist Church honored

Sunday School teachers

evening at a dinner.

Serving committee was Mes-

dames Nelson Nelson, Arthur Miller,

James Huston, Jr. land ‘Sanford

| Turner. Entertainment (“To Tell

The Truth”) was handled by Mes-

dames Harry Edwards, Irwin Mes-

sick, Walter Bronson, Bob Stair,

Robert Sheehan, Lorraine Hozempa,

Mr. Irwin Messick and Rev. Robert

Sheehan. Table committee, Mrs.

Marshall Rumbaugh and Mrs. Rob-

ert Parry.

In addition to the above men-

tioned, teachers attending were

Mesdames Tom Challenger, Marvin

Scott, Stanley Kapson, Thomas

| Bottoms, Clifford Garris, Helen

Riice, Edwin Delaney, Carlton Da-

vies, James Darling, Sylvia Kuhnert,

Tom Reese, Percy Lowe, John La-

| Berge, Robert Moore, Alvin Long,

| Misses Mary Jane Faust and Gloria
| Hines, Messrs. ‘George McCutcheon,

| Tom Reese, Arthur Miller, Percy

Love and Nelson Nelson, Mr. Mes-

sick is assistant church school sup-

erintendent.

Legal Notice —

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

 

its petition with the Court of Com-

mon Pleas to No.. 349 March Term,

1952 to sell property located in

Dallas Borough, Luzerne County,

Pennsylvania, acquired by it at

public tax sale No. 2, held at Lu-
zerne County Court House on May

Heights, Lot 50-G; Lot 20x120,

Claim No. 11-19-1 formerly owned

by Joseph and Susie Adams. The
| property will be sold clear and 
| free of all liens and charges (except | !

| Luzerne County is prepared to ac-| groun rents, if any) and the terms

| of the proposed sale are cash pay-

|| able immediately upon date of hear- |
ling and sale in the amount of the

price approved by the Court, to-

| gether with the costs of the pro- | tober
The lowest amount which | E-S.T., at the Luzerne County Courtceeding.

| Luzerne County is prepared to ac- |

Tuesday

| its petition with the Court of Com-

| 1952 to sell

the County of Luzerne has filed |

| by Joseph and Susie Adams.

| ground rents, if any) and the terms

28, 1952, said property being Dallas |

| cept for the sale of the property io

$144.00.
| Hearing by the Court and sale

| of the property is fixed for Octo-
| ber 27, 1966, at 9:00 o'clock A.M.
| E.S.T., at the Luzerne County Court

| House, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, |

| at which time and place any per-!

| son will be allowed to offer more
| than the minimum price fixed by
the County, or other price, as the

lors may find proper.
BERNARD J. GAVLICK,

J Tax Claim Bureau.

3292

SHURFINE

CAKE MIXES
3 for 89°
 

ib. 39¢

ib. 10c
5c CANDY BARS

24 tor §9¢
REG. $1.20
 

for 19¢

for 19c  FRESH OYSTERS
Frying or Stewing
 

USDA
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| Newcomers Fashion
Show This Evening

Tonight at 8 p. m. the Welcome |

| Wagon Newcomers Club of Wyo- |

| ming Valley will present a fashion |
chow and tea at the First Presby-

terian Church, South Franklin

Street, Wilkes-Barre, The new fall

styles by David Crystal will be pre-

sented by Fashion Flair, Kingston.

Mrs. Gerald Bango, chairman of the

event, has announced that ‘Mrs.

George Parry, Trucksville, who de-|

signs and makes her own hats will |

also present the latest in coordin-

ated millinery fashions for the
ladies. Door prizes consisting of a
Fashion Flair gift certifeate and a

hat of your choice will be awarded. |

Refreshments will be served in the |
church parlor by the hostess, Mrs.

Anees Barakat and her committee. |
Tickets are still available in the

Back Mountain from Mrs. Richard |

Lindsley, 675-2178.

McBuley Guild Plans
Freshman Mothers Tea

McAuley Guild of College Miseri-
cordia will entertain mothers of the

freshman class at a Tea on Sunday

at 2:30 in Merrick Hall.

Mrs. Robert Speece is general

chairman aand Mrs. William Moon-

ey, co-chairman;

Program is in charge of Mrs. Wil-

liam Kennedy.

All mothers and friends are in- |

vited.

 

 
 

Legal Notice —
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the County of Luzerne has filed

mon Pleas to No. 349 March Term,

property located in
Dallas Borough, Luzerne County,

Pennsylvania, acquired by it at

public tax sale No. 2, held at Lu-
zerne County Court House on May

28, 1952, said property being Dallas

Heights, Lot 51-G; Lot 20x120,
Claim No. 11-20-1 formerly owned

The

property will be sold clear and free

of all liens and charges (except

 
of the proposed sale are cash pay-

.able immediately upon date of hear- |

ing and sale in the amount of the
price approved by the (Court, to-|

gether with the costs of the pro-

ceeding. The lowest amount which

cept for the sale of the property

is $144.00.

Hearing by the Court and sale
lof the property is fixed for Oc-

27, 1966, at 9:00 o'clock A.M.,

ous: Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania,

at which time and place any person |

| will be allowed to offer more than |

{the minimum price fixed by the |
County, or other price, as the Court

| may find" proper.

BERNARD J. GAVLICK,
Tax Claim Bureau.

           
   
   
    
       

675-1191

| Elementary School October 21,

| Thomas Duffy, Paul Hewritzy,

J. J. FEDOCK, R.P.

Lehman Woman's Club
Fashion Show Oct. 21

The Fall Fashion Show to be]

presented by Lehman Woman's |

Club was discussed at the October|
Board meeting held at Mrs.
Callahan's home Monday evening.

Mrs. Richard Bingaman, chair-

John |

man, announced the Fashion Show,|
sponsored by Lazarus Department

Store, will be held at the Lehman |

at

8 o'clock, and commentated by Mrs.

Marilyn Kennedy.

The highlight of this annual event

will be teenage fashions,

by Linda Marchakitas,
Laymon, Margaret Laning,

| Patricia Bronson.

Also featured will

fall fashions modeled by Mrs.

| Hewitzy, Mrs. Vince Angelicoli, Mrs.

and

be women’s

modeled |

Carol Ann |

rMs.

23rd Anniversary

Paul |

Robert Laymon, Mrs. Walter Blej- |

was, Jr., Mrs. Richard Bingaman,

Mrs. Edward Kanasky.

Entertainment will be provided

by Sheldon Erhret. Door prizes will
will be awarded and refreshments

served.

Tickets for the Fashion Show may

be purchased from any member of
the club or by contacting Mrs. John
Callahan.

The club's monthly meeting will
be held on October 12 at Lehman
Fire Hall, at 8 o'clock, Mrs.

ward Kanasky presiding.

Mrs. Richard Bingaman, program

ber of the Pennsylvnia Gas and

Water Co., to present a program

featuring Italian cooking.

Board members in

were Mesdames Alexander

liam Cole, Robert Laymon, Walter

Maguire, Edward Jones, Edward

Kanasky, Richard Bingaman, Wal-

  
Mr. And Mrs. Carl Montross, Sr.
Observe 26th Wedding Date Today  '}

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Montross Sr.

are observing their twenty-sixth

wedding a today, Octo- |
ber 6.
They were wed -in the home of

the late Rev. Marcus Newell.

Mrs. Montross is the former Mona

Deater, daughter of the late Mr. and

Alvin Deater, Noxen. She is

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ferrey, RD 1, |

Sweet Valley, celebrated their 23rd

wedding anniversary recently.

Mrs. Ferrey is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blaine, Sweet

Valley. Her husband is the son of

Mrs. Caroline Ferrey and the late

Joshua Ferrey, Sweet Valley. V

There is a foster child.
The Ferreys returned home after

spending a weekend in New Jersey,

where «they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Norval Blaine, at Sterling, N.J., and

Mr.

Newark, N.J.

‘Hospital Auxiliary

Ed- |

| day,

Shavertown Branch Nesbitt Hos-

pital Auxiliary will hold their first
meeting of the fall season on Fri-

October 7 at St. Paul's Lu-
: | theran Church at 1 p.m.

chairman, has arranged for a mem- | Mrs. Albert Armitage and Mrs.

William Thomas will present the
program and speak on ‘Hospital

| Puppet Making”. Plans for the Holi-
attendance |

Leggat,

Wil- |

day Bazaar will be given by Mrs.
William Brown, Mrs. Florence Kast,

is chairman of hostesses.
 

ter Blejwas Jr. Vince Angelicoli,

and John Callahan.

 

In Your Own
Home

beauty and freshness.

the same day.

BOX 1762

696-1751 

Have Your Carpeting
Beautifully Cleaned

In a matter of a few hours we can revive its original

We use the Famous Von Schrader dry-foam method.
No moisture goes through to the underside, to damage
the pile or sizing, there is no odor!

ROYAL CARPET CARE
SHAVERTOWN, PA,

Phone

/

   

 

Rugs can be used

18708

674-1366  
 

     

       

   

  

 

  

  

    

  
  

 

SHAVERTOWN, PA.

674-9161

this Infermation)

  

HALL'S PHARMACY

(OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 8 A.M TO 10:00 P.M. — 98 HOURS)

Registered Phavmasisis a your service
L. J. ELLIOTT, R.P.

We are repeating this Ad in answer to your Brprestyiey, for

   

 

   

   
    

 

   

675-1192

| manager of the Lake Elementary

and Mrs. Kenneth W.arner, °

   

  
  
  

  

  

~ DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

cafeteria.

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

a ‘box of 12 ga. shells. $3.98

buys a weatherproof vest, $4.90

for insulated boots; “an ©'S. B. i

shotgun in 410-20 or 16 ga. goes

for $29.95. All this plus your

license gives vou meat on the i

table at only $7.00 per pound—

But it's fun!

|

|
 

KRGS AND BARRELS—Made “in

May—

shipned in Aunoust—TLost for six

weeks—FINATLY HERE—So we

have 5-10-15-20-30 and 50 gallon

sizes. If H20 hurts vour stomach, :

see us and make vinegar! :

Arkansas — ordered in

 

LAST CALL ON ROOFS _— You !
‘ better get up there, Man! If this

last rain found ‘some leaks—in

addition to our regular full line

of roof needs, we have a new{| :

product known as INSTANT © i

PATCH. Just paint it on— 's fi

‘the |‘best’ vet.

 

:

AROUND THE BARN — Our

prices on stanchions, stalls, and :

waterbowls are below today’s i

market — haven’t’ changed in 4 i

years. Here's another saving | |

too—we carry quite a stock of §

veterinary medicines for the man

who does this work himself.  ~ 3

 

WEEK-END PROJECTS — Just | |
got ten ‘patterns of FORMICA in i

drop numbers at a saving of 30c |

per. foot. .. We're also in great

position on floor tile and roll

floor coverings. When your wife

approves your Torte Us.

GAY-MURRAY

  

     

  
   
  

Mr. Montross is the son of Elijah i i

| Montross, Hatboro, and the late * 1 Qi Pc

Mary Montross, Noxen. He is em- I

ployed with Kanarr Corporation. ?

There are three children: Carl Jr. t Mr. a

and Mrs. Homer Baker, Phoenix, ville,

Ariz., and Cindy at home. Also two J | daughte

| grandchildren, Brrian Montross and {Evans

Brenda Baker. {Kentucl

e i Mr.

Lyrn Ann Rynkewicz I loverbre
from Cz

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rynkewicz, ‘horo, M

IR. D. 5, Shavertown, became the  celebrat

parents of an eight pound, six Bniversa:

ounce daughter, Lynn Ann, Septeny A v3

ber 27 at Nesbitt Hospital. There id anf

also another daughter, Lisa Faye, t Be

aged one and a half. Nesbitt

Mrs. Rynkewicz is the former of the
| Faye Farrell, Larksville. Mr. Ryn- - College.

kewicz is employed with Hillside Mr.

Farms Nursery. || Dallas,

= sar aE= | town, ]

guests «
Y Flaw, Mi

SUNDA i ford ar
| fishing

MENU || Meadow

| Mr. a

|" Hunlock

Appetizer || niversai
| day, M

Stuffed Pork Chops id
Apple Sauce Mr .an

Vegetable |, Fran}

Salad f=
Dessert | mingtor

1 65 Children shey Si
$ n 15 Price’« Mr.

Street
SNACK week fo

will spe

~ Mr. a

SHOP son:
| eeken

Carverton Road Loweg
- ¥ 1

Trucksville Togo
or_— to Engl

ER Mrs.
patientGAY-MURRAY =- patient

Ar wl Mrs.

STORE reside

back t«
© | FrederiNEWS dn

| month

STORM WINDOW TIME — Our 1, Mrs.
truckload deal with the Ideal >» or
Aluminum Company enables us rishune.

to offer you a triple track win- Harris

dow at $9.95, and pre-hung doors. Neyhar

at $24.95. Why not bring in : Ames

your measurements ‘and enjoy 2 Pole

p 3 i rnesgomifortiag po saving in fal Aeklor

a i Mrs:

AROUND THE STORE—Did you | nue, Ki
notice that good 5 foot aluminum oN

step ladder at $8.88? Those cost . of the

prices on lawn mowers? The [- | head o

SAE premium motor oil at 29c¢ well kr

with moneyback guarantee? i A Mars;

might pay you to invest. [ { Mr. |

\ i Catialpa
, | 3 Medical

MORE , CONVENIENCE — Don't & i Ja

be without that powder room

|

= || Mrs) s

downstairs. We have toilet  com- ‘ § land -E

binations complete with seat for gh

only $23.95, and 19x17 lavatories ; i i

with faucets for $19.95. Our ; Fr pi

plumbing fixtures are made by { § a recdh

“Kohler” and “Mansfield” — | is teact

Priced right. ? % : [r—

: Pre:
FOR THE HUNTER—$1.95 buys IT

 


